Enzymatic Synthesis of a Diene Ester Monomer Derived from Renewable Resource.
The total or partial substitution of fossil raw materials by biobased materials from renewable resources is one of the great challenges of our society. In this context, the reaction under mild condition as enzyme-catalyzed esterification was applied to investigate the esterification of the biobased 10-undecenoic acid with 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) to obtain a new diene ester monomer. The environmentally friendly enzymatic reaction presented up to 100% of conversion; moreover, the production of possible by-products was minimized controlling reaction time and amount of enzyme. Furthermore, the presence of chloroform was evaluated during the enzymatic reactions and despite high conversions with higher enzyme concentration, the solvent-free system showed fast kinetics even with 1.13 U/g substrates. In addition, the commercial immobilized lipases Novozym 435 and NS 88011 could be applied for up to 10 cycles keeping conversions about 90%. The scale-up of the reaction was possible and a purification procedure was applied in order to isolate the diene ester monomer 2-(10-undecenoyloxy)ethyl methacrylate, preserving its double bonds, which could allow a potential use of this product in the synthesis of new renewable polymers through techniques as metathesis, thiol-ene, or free-radical polymerization.